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DO ALL; CONSUME ALL; RENOUNCE ALL

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच मीहकर्ता� मीहभो�क्ता मीहत्यगी� भोर्वा�घ �र्वा�! शङ्क! पूरिरत्यज्य र्ध&य�मीलम्ब्य शश्वर्तामी �।
Vasishta now introduces the next topic and says: Hey Anagha! Become a great doer, a great enjoyer, a great 
renouncer by throwing off completely all the doubts, and taking recourse to eternal courage.
(To face the absolute truth that nothing exists and no one exists, one needs extreme courage.)

रमी�र्वाच किकमी,च्यर्ता. मीहकर्ता� मीहत्यगी� किकमी,च्यर्ता. किकमी,च्यर्ता. मीहभो�क्ता �म्यक्कथय मी. प्रभो�।
Rama questions: Which qualities make one a great doer and a great renouncer? 
Which qualities make one a great enjoyer? Please explain Hey Prabhu!

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

एर्ताद्व्रर्तात्रय5 रमी पू,र चन्द्रार्ध�मी8निल� भो�ङ्गी�शय र्ता, �5प्र�क्ता5  य.��8 विर्वाज्र्वार! स्थिस्थर्ता!। �,मी.रर्वा,त्तर. श�न्ङ्गी. पू�र्वा= 
शनिशकलर्धर! अनिर्ताष्टोदस्थि@��5कश. �मीग्रपूरिरर्वारर्वा� �। र्तामीपू�च्छन्मीहर्ता.जास्र्ता�,विर्वाज्ञा�र्वास्थिन्स्थर्ता! भो�ङ्गी�श! प्रणर्ता� 
रमी बृद्धाञ्जानिलरुमीपूनिर्तामी �।
Rama! These three austerities were instructed by Lord Shiva to Sage Bhringisha, by which he was freed of 
the fever of delusion. Long back in the past, Lord Shiva was seated on the northern peak of Meru Mountain, 
near the sacred fire surrounded by his followers and attendants.. Bhringisha of great luster who had not fully 
into the acquisition of knowledge, questioned him, with his hands folded in salutation.

भो�ङ्गी�श उर्वाच भोगीर्वान्द.र्वाद.र्वा.श �र्वा�ज्ञा पूरमी.श्वर यदह5 पूरिरपू�च्छनिमी क� पूय र्ताद्वदश, मी.। �5�ररच�5 �थ 
र्तारङ्गीर्तारलनिमीमी5 अर्वाल�क्य विर्वामी,ह्यानिमी र्तात्त्र्वाविर्वाश्रास्थिन्र्तार्वास्थिजा�र्ता!। कमीन्र्तानि��श्चय5 कन्र्तामी,ररिरक� त्य �,स्थिस्थर्ता5 
अस्थिस्मीज्जागीज्जा�ण�गी�ह. निर्ताष्टोनिमी विर्वागीर्ताज्र्वारमी �।
Bhrngeesha spoke: Hey Bhagavan! Hey Lord of the Devas! Hey Sarvajna! Hey Parameshvara!
Please answer this question of mine kindly. Unable to rest in the Supreme truth, I am deluded by seeing this 
way of Samsaara which is fragile like the wave. 
Nothing stays even for a second! Samsaara is nothing but a flow of patterns only.
You can own nothing; or hold on to anything as permanent,
Which blissful state should I firmly hold on to, so as to remain in this old dilapidated house called the Jagat, 
without the fever of delusion?

ईश्वर उर्वाच �र्वा�! शङ्क! पूरिरत्यज्य र्ध&य�मीलम्ब्य शश्वर्ता5 मीहकर्ता� मीहभो�क्ता मीहत्यगी� भोर्वा�घ।
Shiva just said, ‘Renouncing all doubts and apprehensions, and with extreme faith in the truth alone, and 
mustering the unshaken courage to see the non-existence of all, become a MahaaKartaa (Great Doer), 
MahaaBhoktaa (Great Eater), and a MahaaTyaagee (Great Renouncer), Hey Anagha!

भो�ङ्गी�श उर्वाच किकमी,च्यर्ता. मीहकर्ता� मीहत्यगी� किकमी,च्यर्ता. किकमी,च्यर्ता. मीहभो�क्ता �म्यक्कथय मी. प्रभो�।
Bhrngeesha questioned: Which qualities make one a great doer and a great renouncer? 
Which qualities make one a great eater? Please explain Hey Prabhu!

ईश्वर उर्वाच 
Shiva spoke 

MAHAAKARTAA

र्धमी�र्धमीO मीहभोगी शङ्कविर्वारकिहर्ताक्षय! य! कर�निर्ता यथप्रप्तौ8 मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
Hey Good one! Actions are part of the life-existence; one cannot escape the action even if one wants.
Even retiring into the Samaadhi state also is an action only.
One should perform the ordained actions suiting to his or her position of life (the norms ordained by the 
Scriptures that refer to the four stations of life as Brahmacharya etc), and other ordinary actions as per the 
particular state of mind one has (any talent or inclination to master any learning), without the anxieties about 
the results, and without worrying about their not being auspicious, and also without the doership idea. 
Then he is known as MahaaKartaa, the Great Doer.



रगीद्व.षौ8 �,खं5 द,!खं5 र्धमी�र्धमीO फलफल. मी8�र्वास्थिन्�रह5भोर्वा� नि�मी�ल� मी,क्तामीत्�र! य!कर�निर्ता गीर्ता�द्व.गी5 मीहकर्ता� � 
उच्यर्ता.।
Who is a MahaaKartaa? 
He who does all his actions, and yet never actually performs any action at all is a MahaaKartaa.
He is just a presence (Aatman-awareness); and action-patterns just go on as willed.
What are the things that affect you in the world, when doing any action of your life? Analyze!
You are attracted towards something, want to avoid something, feel pain and joy again and again, wonder 
what is the right action and what is not the right action, worry about the success and failure of actions.
Remove all such fears and agitations.
Remain silent as the witness only of all the actions. Do not attach the ‘I’ and ‘mine’ to any action.
Be taintless as just the knowing witness of everything.
Do not feel agitated by any action of life that falls to you in the course of life.
Do any action that needs to be done without any anxiety.

श,भोश,भो.षौ, कयUषौ, र्धमी�र्धमीV! क, शङ्कय मीनिर्ता�� निलप्यर्ता. यस्य मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
Actions in the world are divided by the foolish minds as the auspicious and the worldly.
For a MahaaKartaa, all actions are Aatman-shine only.
If you perform all the actions, both the supposedly auspicious and also the worldly, without the grievance of 
this is good and this is bad, and without the worry that some action leads you away from Brahman, and some
other is conducive to Brahman, then you are indeed a MahaaKartaa.
(For a MahaaKartaa, all the actions are a state of Samaadhi only.)

�र्वा�त्र विर्वागीर्तास्�.ह� य! �स्थिक्षर्वादर्वास्थिस्थर्ता! नि�रिरच्छ5 र्वार्ता�र्ता. कयU मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
He is a MahaaKartaa, who is without attachment to anything (inert or living) and is always just a silent 
witness of all experiences, and has no innate desire for seeking or avoiding any experience as good or bad.

उद्व.गी�न्दरकिहर्ता! �मीय स्र्वाच्छय निर्धय � श�चर्ता. य� ��द.निर्ता मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
Life always presents something as joy, something as misery.
Deaths of the near ones, festivities of joyous occasions, diseases of the bodies, problems of the society one 
lives in, are all common features of any life lived anywhere.
Just watch all, as an outsider, involved on the surface, but a silent observer within, always staying as the 
Aatman only without the ego-identity, and do not feel joy or sorrow within even when enacting those 
emotions on the surface. Then you are said to be a MahaaKartaa.

यथथ�कल. मीनिर्तामी��5�क्तामी� मी,नि�! कय��,रूपूर्वा�त्तस्थ� मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.। 
उद���! कर्ता��र्ता5 च कमी�कमी�चर5श्च य! �मी5 यत्यन्र्तारत्यन्र्ता5 मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
Silence does not mean that you do not plan or think about appropriate action as per the situation of life.
As and when, whatever action has to be done, do it as perfectly as you can; but do not be involved in it as if 
it is real. Be silent and do the actions as an outsider; keep watch over the ego as a doer; be in control of the 
ego-entity. 
Just do whatever you have to do in any situation of life, without the anxieties that rise as the ideas like ‘I am 
not liberated’ ‘I am trapped in actions’ ‘I am not doing an auspicious act of Brahman contemplation’ ‘I am 
doing a worldly action’ ‘ I will die some day’ etc.
Be the deathless emptiness, and just stay watching the drama of life, as the Brahman with a pure mind.
Brahman is there as a presence; and the world rises with actions as its shine.
You are that Brahman; and the world you see rises with the actions as your shine.
The ego is non-existent; and the mind-narrated story also is non-existent. 
Be always just the revelation; not the revealed! Then you are a MahaaKartaa.
When doing any action, fixed (duties) or casual (amusements of any sort), be uninvolved as if doing another 
person’s work, and be equal and actionless always within. Then you will be known as a MahaaKartaa.

स्र्वाभोर्वा.�&र्वा य! शन्र्ता! �मीर्ता5 � जाहनिर्ता र्वा& श,भोश,भो5 ह्याचरन्य� मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
He who by nature is quiet always within, and does not lose his equanimity in all circumstances, though doing
all the auspicious (good to all) and non-auspicious actions (like killing an enemy), he is a MahaaKartaa.

जान्मीस्थिस्थनिर्ताविर्वा�श.षौ, ��दयस्र्तामीय.षौ, च �मीमी.र्वा मी�� यस्य मीहकर्ता� � उच्यर्ता.।
He whose (dead) mind is always equal and without any agitation at any loss or gain of objects or people, is 
not agitated by the birth, death, or existence of any object or person; and he is said to be a MahaaKartaa.



MAHAA BHOKTAA

� किक5 च� द्व.विष्टो र्ताथ � किक5 निचदनिभोकङ्क्षनिर्ता भो,ङ्@र्ता. च प्रक� र्ता5 �र्वा= मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
Who is a MahaaBhoktaa? He who enjoys everything is a MahaaBhoktaa!
(As an ego, you are bound to one particular experience field only.
As Aatman, you are all that, whatever is there as anything and everything.
The bird you see floating on the sky, the fish inside the river, the waves of the river, the wind that is 
blowing, the man who is ascending the mountain, the singer who sings melodies; even the sadist murderer 
who is scorned; whatever is there and whoever is there, is you alone as the Aatman. You alone are 
experiencing all as the Aatman. Drop the ego-thing; you become all; and you become the ‘all-experiencer.’)
These are the characteristics of a MahaaBhoktaa.

�दत्त.ऽप्यदद�श्च �चरत्यचरन्�विपू भो,ञ्जा��ऽविपू य� � भो,ङ्@र्ता. मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
When accepting anything from anyone (as an experience of affection or hatred), he does not own it as his.
Though doing any action of kindness or otherwise (punishing a wicked one), he does not own the action as 
his. He does whatever has to be done without any ego-based attachment or any personal grudge.
Though experiencing anything through the senses, he stays as a witness only of all experiences, and does not
get affected by the objects or people. He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa.

�स्थिक्षर्वात्�कल5 ल�कव्यर्वाहरमीस्थिखंन्�र्ध�! पूश्यत्यपूगीर्ता.च्छ5 य� मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
He is like a silent presence which is just aware of how his ego-entity is interacting with the other people and 
the objects, like an outsider. He is not affected by the reactions of the others. He is always un-agitated.
He is without any desire. He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa.
(Be like an unconcerned friend who is helping out the ego-entity, doing all its actions.)

�,खं&द,�!खं&! कि\यय�गी&भो�र्वाभोर्वाभ्रमीप्रद&! यस्य ��त्\मीनिर्ता मीनिर्तामी�हभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
Life keeps on rising with joys and sorrows of the fictions created by one’s own mind and the others.
If the intellect does not lose its stabilized state of self-awareness, when met with joys, sorrows, actions and 
their results, when experiencing the gain and loss of people and objects, and when encountering hundreds of 
confusing situations that rise in life, then indeed he is a MahaaBhoktaa.

जार मीरणमीपूच्च रज्य5 दरिरद्र्यमी.र्वा च रम्यनिमीत्य.र्वा य� र्वा.वित्त मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
Aging, death, problems of any sort, the gain of a kingdom or utter poverty; all these are the various situations
that rise as a part of life for anyone. Even a realized man cannot avoid this. But a man of stable intellect sees 
every situation of life as an amusement only (like watching a movie-situation). 
He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa.

मीहस्थिन्र्ता �,खंद,!खंनि� य! पूय5��र्वा �गीर! �मी5 �मी,पूगी�ह्णानिर्ता मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
The Ocean is always equal when it receives both the muddy and clear waters of the rivers; a MahaaBhoktaa 
also receives all sorrows and joys of the life-story, with equalness.

अकिह5� �मीर्ता र्ता,विष्टोश्चन्द्राविबृम्बृकिदर्वा5शर्वा! ��पू यस्मीच्च�पूयर्ता मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
(People are rude and violent because of the vengeance in the heart, or envy about other’s position, or due to 
some conceit because of their wealth, physical prowess, learning or even religious supremacy; but a person 
like Rama, who hast to protect the kingdom cannot but battle the enemies and destroy them; yet even such a 
violent act will be based on Dharma only, and not for hurting anyone or inflicting pain.)
Ahimsaa, non-violence towards all living beings including the plant-kingdom is very necessary; so is the 
equalness of mind at all times. 
Since the mind is not hankering after anything, a Knower is always satisfied.
Non-violence, equal-ness, satisfaction, all these emerge out of him, like the rays from the moon; yet they do 
not. All these qualities are not maintained with effort by a Knower; he is naturally all this, and these virtues 
rise out of him like the rays from the moon, as a natural state of existence. 
Virtues are found yet not found in the MahaaBhoktaa, for his love for the world is just an expression of his 
self-love only.

कट्र्वाम्ललर्वाण5 निर्ताक्तामीमी�ष्टो5 मी�ष्टोमी,त्तमी5 अर्धमी5 य�ऽवित्त �म्य.� मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
�र�5 ��र�5 च&र्वा �,रर्ता5 विर्वारर्ता5 र्ताथ य! पूश्यनिर्ता �मी5 �8म्य� मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
क्षर. खंण्डप्रकर. च श,भो. र्वाप्यश,भो. र्ताथ �मीर्ता �,स्थिस्थर यस्य मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
इद5 भो�ज्यमीभो�ज्य5 च.त्य.र्वा5 त्यक्त्र्वा विर्वाकस्थिल्पूर्ता5 गीर्तानिभोलषौ5 य� भो,ङ्क्ता.  मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।
आपूद5 �5पूद5 मी�हमी�न्दमीपूर5 पूर5 य� भो,ङ्@र्ता. �मीय बृ,द्ध्य मीहभो�क्ता � उच्यर्ता.।



The bodies of humans are dependent on food, and the mind divides them as various tastes, with some tastes 
liked and some disliked. Except watching out for the health and nourishment, a Knower consumes with 
equanimity, any food whether it is bitter, sour, salty, tangy, tasteless, or tasty or lowly (simple bland food). 
He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa!
(The sense of taste is mind-created; and the Knower is not affected by the mind-statements.
He eats food to keep his body healthy and consumes simple food. He has no craving for varieties of foods. 
He is not bothered about satisfying the watchman at the gate (tongue); but eats to live healthy and happy.)
Not only the food consumed for the sake of the body-nourishment but, he loses taste for enjoyments also, 
since the sense of joy in objects is also mind-created, being dependent on its stupid whims and fancies.
What object is with essence or essenceless for him, or what is passion or no passion for him?
The Knower of equanimous mind is always in the state of self-awareness, and just watches silently the 
actions of the mind and the body. He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa.
Either in tasting food or tasting any experience, the MahaaBhoktaa does not waver from his equanimity!
Salty things or sweet things, auspicious events or sorrowful events, he eats them all with the same state of 
self-awareness. 
(He lives simple and eats simple.) There is nothing like this food alone should be eaten, and this should not; 
or this experience should be mine and this should no be. Such mind-made conceptions do not rise in him at 
all; and without any hankering for any sort of fixed life-style, he just goes through the life-experiences with 
equanimity. Gain or loss is treated by him equally.
Life is filled with sorrowful situations and joyful situations. Confusions also rise up, unique joyous situations
also rise up; comfortable situations and unconformable situations are part of any life. When one lives in a 
society, there is a fresh situation that has to be tackled at every moment; but the equanimity is not ever lost in
the Knower of the Self; he consumes all as the hungry gluttonous Aatman. He is indeed a MahaaBhoktaa.
 
MAHAA TYAAGEE

र्धमी�र्धमीO �,खं5 द,!खं5 र्ताथ मीरणजान्मी�� निर्धय य.�.निर्ता �5त्यक्ता5  मीहत्यगी� � उच्यर्ता.। �र्वाUच्छ! �कल! शङ्क! 
�र्वाUह! �र्वा�नि�श्चय! निर्धय य.� पूरिरत्यक्ता मीहत्यगी� � उच्यर्ता.। द.हस्य मी��� द,!खं&रिरस्थिन्द्रायण5 मी�!स्थिस्थर्ता.! ���5
य.��स्थिञ्fर्ता �त्त मीहत्यगी� � उच्यर्ता.। � मी. द.ह� � जान्मीविपू य,क्ताय,क्ता.  � कमी�ण� इनिर्ता नि�श्चयर्वा�न्र्ता! 
मीहत्यगी� � उच्यर्ता.। य.� र्धमी�मीर्धमी= च मी��मी��मी�किहर्ता5 �र्वा�मीन्र्ता! पूरिरत्यक्ता5  मीहत्यगी� � उच्यर्ता.।
A MahaaTyaagee renounces all at once!
He performs all the actions, consumes all the experiences, yet he renounces all the ordained and not-ordained
actions, all the happiness and sorrows, conceptions of deaths and births, through his intellect that is stabilized
by Vichaara. He has no ownership of the actions or people! He has no ‘I’ sense or ‘mine’ sense.
He renounces through his stabilized intellect, all the desires, all the doubts, all the wants, all the decisions.
He has indeed discarded the pains connected to the body, mind and senses with the knowledge of their 
unreality. He has the affirmed knowledge that, ‘This body is not mine. I do not have birth. I do not have to 
attain anything. I have no actions belonging to me.’ He has renounced in his mind, the righteous and 
unrighteous divisions of actions, and the thoughts of likes and dislikes.
He, who has completely renounced all that is perceived, is indeed a MahaaTyaagee.

 श्रा� र्वानि�ष्टो उर्वाच
Vasishta spoke

इत्य,क्ता5  द.र्वाद.र्वा.� भो�ङ्गी�शय पू,र�घ। एर्ता5 दृविष्टोमीर्वाष्टोभ्य निर्ताष्टो रमी गीर्ताज्र्वार!। नि�त्य�किदर्ता5 विर्वामीलरूपूमी�न्र्तामीद्यं5 
ब्रह्मास्थिस्र्ता �.र्तारकलकल�5 किह किक5 निचर्ता � इत्य.र्वा भोर्वाय नि�रञ्जार्तामी,पू.र्ता� नि�र्वा�णमी.किह �कलमीलशन्र्तार्वा�वित्त!।
Hey Rama! This is the instruction given by Shiva to Bhrngeesha, in the past. You too understand this and 
remain without the fever of delusion. The states of MahaaKartaa, MahaaBhoktaa, MahaaTyaagee are natural 
for the one who is established in the self-awareness.
Rama! Always be ascertained in this truth that there is only the expanding state of Brahman-Reality which is
the changeless awareness that shines as you, which is taintless and unaffected by the world-appearance, 
which is endless and beginningless and so is not bound by the measures of time and space.
Nothing at all exists other than that. Lose all your colours and be freed of all coverings, and attain the ‘as it is
state’ of Nirvaana; be in the quietness that is freed of all the faults of conceptions. 



अ�मीय5 ब्रह्मा �मीस्र्ताकल्पूकयVकबृ�जा5 पूरमीत्मीरूपू5 बृ�हच्च र्ताद्बृं�5किहर्ता�र्वा�भोर्वा5 खंमीस्थिस्र्ता भोर्ता�ह यदङ्गी किक5 निचर्ता �।
Dear one! You are that Brahman and not the ego-entity imagined by the mind.
Brahman is deathless and disease-less. It is what that watches all and knows all; and that is you.
It alone is the seed for all the actions of all the times. It alone has expanded as all the actions of all the times.
It alone is the essence of all that is perceived.
There is nothing good or bad or auspicious or inauspicious; everything is Brahman-shine.
It alone has expanded as all this and is termed as Brahman.
Whatever is there actually is the pure emptiness of knowing alone, and that alone shines as all this.

अन्यत्क्र्वानिचस्थित्क5 निचकिदद5 कदनिचन्� �5भोर्वात्य.र्वा �दप्य�च्च इत्य.र्वा5 �र्ध� दृडनि�श्चय�ऽन्र्ता! स्थिस्थत्र्वा 
गीर्ताशङ्कविर्वाल�मीस्र्वा।
Nothing different ever anywhere happens at all, including even the existence and non-existence!
What is there, or not there? That alone shines as all this Bodha.
The Knowing alone has expanded as all this Bodha.
At each and every moment when you ‘know something’ as ‘some thing’, that is Brahman-shine; do not own 
it as the ego and suffer. Be ascertained that the ego and the world both are not even there as the imagination 
also. Just be the quiet knowing state always, without any apprehension even that of liberation.
(Eating, walking, talking, or doing any action, just be a witness state of knowing, from which the Bodha of 
talking etc shine forth from you. Ignorant see only the perceived as the ego-entities, and want to run away 
from it all and so seek liberation. For a Knower, every breath also is a shine of Brahman and he is drowned 
in that always. Where should he run away, from what? He is all!)

अन्र्तामी,�खं! �न्�र्तार्ता5 �मीस्र्ता5 क, र्वा�न्बृकिहष्टो5 खंल, कय�जार्ता5 � खं.दमीयनि� कदनिचद.र्वा नि�रक� र्ताह5क� निर्तार्तामी,पू&विषौ।
Do not turn outward and get lost in the sense-produced world-scenario.
Be always turned inward towards the quiet state of the Aatman. World exists as the memory only; Aatman is
left back, when nothing is remembered as the ‘I’ and the ‘mine’. 
The Self alone shines as all the thoughts and actions, and no ‘I’ at all is there as the doer. 
In this established state of the intellect, you will never be prone to any anxiety ever. 
Do everything that has to be done in the course of life as an outward action, but always stay turned within.

रमी�र्वाच 
Rama spoke

भोगीर्वान्�र्वा�र्धमी�ज्ञा निचत्त.ऽह5कर�मीनि� गीनिलर्ता. र्वा गीलद्रा�पू. निलङ्गी5 �त्त्र्वास्य किक5  भोर्वा.र्ता � ।
Bhagavan! You are an all-knower! What are the characteristics of the (Vaasanaa-less) Sattva state of the 
mind, when the Chitta which is also known as the ego has melted off, or stays in a dissolved state?

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

 

बृलदविपू किह �5जार्ता � निलम्पून्त्यशय5 नि�र्ता5 ल�भोमी�हदय� द�षौ! पूयम्��र्वा �र�रुहमी �।
Even if forcefully aroused, (by trying to provoke them), these faults of greed and delusion do not taint the 
white (pure, Vaasanaa-less) mind, like the lotus is not affected by the touch of the waters.

मी,किदर्ताद्यं! निश्राय� र्वाक्त्र5 � मी,ञ्चस्थिन्र्ता कदच� गीलत्यह5करमीय. निचत्त. गीलनिर्ता द,ष्क� र्ता.।
A Knower does not have to keep a frozen smile symbol on his face to express his quiet joy.
His presence itself is a smile, like the bloomed flower itself looks like a symbol of joy.
How can the emptiness which has no physical form have a face adorned by a grin defined as a smile?
The beauty of Aatman- smile is not physical; but it is the smile of Brahman itself which has no form.
Brahman alone shines as the world, and smiles as the world. This is the state of a Knower, when the mind 
jumping around as the ego is gone with all its selfish deeds! He becomes the smile of the Aatman!

र्वा��ग्रन्थयस्थिnछन्� इर्वा त्र,ट्यन्त्यल5 श�&! क�पूस्र्ता�र्वार्तामीयनिर्ता मी�ह� मीन्द्यं5 किह गीच्छनिर्ता। कमी! क्लमी5 
गीच्छनिर्ता च ल�भो! क्र्वाविपू पूलयर्ता. ��ल्ल�र्ता�स्थिन्द्रायण्य,च्च&! खं.द! स्फ, रनिर्ता ��च्चक& !। � द,!खंन्य,पूबृ�5हस्थिन्र्ता � 
र्वाल्गीस्थिन्र्ता �,खंनि� च �र्वा�त्र �मीर्ता�द.निर्ता हृकिद श&त्यप्रदनिय��।



(This smile of the Aatman blooms up slowly and gradually through Vichaara-practice only.)
Even as the ego starts melting off slowly and gradually through Vichaara, the binding knots of the Vaasanaas
are cut off as it were and fall off gradually; the irritation and anger that rises at the perceived dissolves off; 
and the delusion (that one is bound) slowly becomes feeble. Desire wears out; greed runs ff somewhere; the 
senses do not jump about madly; and the anxiety also does not rise as a constant companion.
Miseries do not expand as imaginations; joys do not hop around as before.
Everywhere equal-ness alone rises like a moon, spreading coolness in the heart.

�,खंद,!खंदयस्त्र्वा.र्ता. दृश्यन्र्ता. र्वा यकिद मी,खं. दृश्यन्र्ता इर्वा र्ता,च्छत्र्वान्��,निलम्पूस्थिन्र्ता र्ता. मी�!।
Even if the face expresses joy or sorrow as per the occasion in the life, they are seen only on the face; they 
never taint the mind, as they are the worthless imagined fancies of the mind.

निचत्त. गीलनिर्ता गी�र्वा�णगीणस्य स्पू�हण�यर्ता5 �र्ध,गी�च्छत्य,द.त्यस्य �मीर्ता श�र्ताचस्थिन्द्राक।
When the mind dissolves, the knower becomes a favorite of the heavenly beings also. The cool moonlight of 
equanimity always shines forth attracting even the Devas above, and they are at his service always.

उपूशन्र्ता5 च कन्र्ता5 च �.व्यमीप्रनिर्तार�निर्ध च नि�भो�र्ता5 च�स्थिजा�र्ता5 स्र्वाच्छ5 र्वाहर्ता�त्थ5 मीहद्वपू,!।
The noble one whose mind has melted away, is calm in disposition; pleasing in behavior; never harms 
others; is a model of good conduct; and is modest.

भोर्वाभोर्वाविर्वारुद्धा�ऽविपू विर्वानिचत्र�ऽविपू मीह�विपू ��न्दय � खं.दय �र्ता5 �5��निर्ताविर्वाभ्रमी!।
His mind is established firmly in the state of the true self, and is extremely pure without the Vaasanaas.
The world never becomes a cause of happiness or sorrow for the realized man, even when he goes through 
the varied events of tragic and joyful occasions.

बृ,द्ध्यल�क. � �ध्य.ऽस्थिस्मीन्र्वास्र्ता,न्यस्र्तानिमीर्तापूकिद प्रर्वार्ता�र्ता. � य� मी�हत्त5 निर्धगीस्र्ता, �रर्धमीमी �।
Fie on that worst of men who, drowned in delusion, does not aspire for the state of the Self, which ends all 
miseries; though it is easily attainable by just the power of intellectual analysis.

विर्वाश्रास्थिन्र्तामीप्तौ,मी,निचर्ता5 निचरमीङ्गी द,!खंरत्नाकर5 जा���गीरमी,वित्तर्ता�षौq! क�ऽह5 कथ5 जागीकिदद5 च पूर5 च किक5  स्यस्थित्क5  
भो�गीक& रिरनिर्ता मीनिर्ता! पूरमी�ऽप्य,पूय!।
Dear one! For the one who desires to cross over the ocean of births and deaths (delusions), which conceals 
countless miseries as its precious stones within, and for the one who wants to rest forever in a quiet state 
without agitations of any sort, the only excellent method to be practiced is the analysis of ‘ who am I, how 
did this world came to be about, what is beyond all this, what is got by these experiences of life’.


